2nd Grade Supply List

**Items for Personal use** (please label with your child's name):
1-inch binder (heavy duty/durable)
Headphones (straight jack for iPad plug)
Gym shoes for P.E. class
Reusable water bottle
Wide-ruled composition notebook

*Students do not need an individual container (pencil box) for their supplies. Students sit at table groups together so it's easiest if supplies are shared.

**Community Wish List:**
Anti-bacterial gel or wipes
**Snacks (animal crackers, pretzels, fruit snacks)
Clorox Wipes
Ziploc bags (any size)
Colored pencils
**Post-It notes (yellow; 3x3 size)
Large pink erasers
Copy paper (colored and/or white)
**Kleenex
Crayola Washable Markers
**Black whiteboard markers (fine tip)

*If possible, please bring supplies to Open House
** Items most in need